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PERCEPTION OF “HEALTHY” AND “SICKNESS” AT TO
BENTONG ETHNIC IN BARRU REGENCY
Nur Hidayah, Dwi Rachmat Kumalasari and Gufran Darma Dirawan
This research aims to determine the perception of “healthy” and “sickness” ethnic To Bentong in
Barru regency. The method used in this research is qualitative method with an ethnographic
approach, and it was conducted with a representative based sampling as a sampling technique.
Sample in this research are the ethnic To Bentong total of 11 people consisting of 4 people from
a community group To Balo, 3 of To Kribo and 3 people from ordinary communities. Data collection
techniques are to: observation, interviews and documentation. Data were analyzed using content
analysis. The results of this research indicate that “healthy” perspective tribe To Bentong which is
the state’s perceived when the body can not perform activities such as work, while the “sickness”
when body lying in a weakened state and can not in performing work activities. When experiencing
health problems, To Bentong ethnic survive choose hold out response (coping response theory),
then the search behavior of treatment with a first selecting alternative medicine (self treatment)
such as traditional medicine or to traditional healers before going to health care services in this
community health due to long distances and difficult access.
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Introduction
In the region of Barru regency, there is a village on the mountaintop at District of
Pujananting directly adjacent to The Bone Regency and The Pangkep Regency is
the village of Bulo-Bulo. In this village there is a rare and unique group community
because it has a mix of the three local language, namely Bugis, Makasar, Konjo,
even some vocabulary together with the local language Mandar.
Bulo-Bulo village inhabited by several groups consisting of To Balo, To Kribo
and ordinary people. The To Balo and To Kribo to a group of people who have
problems in terms of physical feature of body that is different from the society in
general. Physical circumstances experienced by the To Balo form of skin that are
unique to the whole body, legs, body and arms full of white patches.
Around the forehead also has white patches resembling the shape of a triangle.
Therefore, the people are known as To Balo, ‘To’ means ‘people’, while ‘Balo’
means ‘spotted’. So if interpreted To Balo means the striped (Soulmaks, 2015).
While the uniqueness of the community To Kribo form of curly hair is almost the
same with the hair of Africans. This community consists of several groups of people
living in this village known as To Bentong ethnic (Figure 1) that have customs,
habits and culture is still strong.
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Understanding of the health and sickness are different in each society depends
on the culture they have, according to Leininger (1984) humans have a tendency
to maintain the culture at any time wherever he is (Sutria, 2013). Furthermore
Notoatmodjo (2007) states that the community or members of the public who gets
the disease, and does not feel pain (disease but no illness) will not act anything
against his illness. But if they are attacked by the disease and also feel the pain, it
will be raised a wide range of behavior and effort (Harahap, 2012). Although, in
the modern era, the belief in ancient cultures in performing the treatment is still
common. A society is surely to have a custom or culture of its own when facing a
diseased condition (Kustyana, 2013).
Culture has a broad influence on the lives of individuals in the community.
Therefore, it is important for nurses to understand the cultural background of people
admitted (patients) called transcultural nursing care (Zulaikah, 2012). In some cases,
health professional, especially nurses perform health services being offset by nursing
care to the culture of each patient, so that there is always a contrast or a difference
of opinion between the nurse with the patient and the patient’s family member that
can cause culture shock. Therefore, the purpose of this research was to determine
the perspective of “healthy” and “sickness” To Bentong ethnic.
Research Method
The method used in this research is a qualitative method with an ethnographic
approach. Ethnographic approach is a qualitative approach that describes the cultural
patterns or behavior of individuals in a social setting and certain groups (Hidayah,
2014). Representative based sampling is a sampling technique in this research that
cultural groups can be reached by the researchers called the informant, which
consists of To Balo ethnic, To Kribo ethnic and ordinary community (health
institutions, government institutions, and the public). Village of Bulo-Bulo, District
of Pujananting, Barru Regency, or more specifically: Labaka and Palampang hamlet
as a place for living informant To Balo, Maroangin hamlet as a place for living
informant To Kribo, and Lappatemmu hamlet as the location informant ordinary
community into local culture or tribe is selected to be the location in this research.
Data collected techniques by observation, interview and documentation.
Observations were mentioned in the study are researchers see and observe the
perspective of “healthy” and “sickness” To Bentong ethnic, including alternative
treatments used. The interview is researchers can tell how healthy perspective sore
subject of research, including the use of alternative medicine. And documentation
is the researcher can collect photographs or authentic documents to support the
credibility of the data that has been discovered by researchers in a research report
that is more reliable.
Qualitative data collection by observation, interviews and documentation. The
research data were analyzed using content analysis method with the steps: (1)
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creating a transcript of the data is data recorded on a tape recorder, field notes or
other documentation then transcripts into a narrative text contains a statement of
the informant or record results observation, (2) determine the meaning units: words,
sentences or paragraphs that are interconnected through the contents and form of
meaning so that irrelevant data can be eliminated without reducing the meaning,
(3) summarizing and organizing the data is data which contains the meaning
arranged and grouped according to topics or questions asked, (4) abstracting the
data is that the data that has the same meaning then create a label to the data
consisting of coding, categorize and collate themes, (5) identify variables and
relationships between variables are qualitative themes that have been identified
from the data set defined and grouped into one variable, and (6) making the
conclusion that researchers understand the entire contents of the data and identify
the common thread of a set of categories, themes, themes and relationships between
variables (Dharma, 2011).
Research Results
Pujananting district consists of five villages namely Bacu-Bacu, Mattappawalie,
Pujananting, Jangan-Jangan, and Bulo-Bulo. Bulo Bulo-village is the site of a
community of To Bentong ethnic who Regency (Figure 2).
In the village of Bulo-Bulo there are six hamlets namely Passengereng,
Lappatemmu, Panggalungan, Palampang, Labaka, Maroanging, and Rumpiae.
Community of Bulo-Bulo village in 2015 amounted to 2.191 people which consists
of 634 households, has a distinctive ethnic communities that have that To Bentong
ethnic thus occupy a separate space for the population structure of Barru regency.
Central public administration To Bentong ethnic in the village of Bulo-Bulo
located in the Lappatemmu hamlet, which in this village is also the public can
access education elementary school and Senior High School. There is also the
nearest health services namely community health clinic located in this village.
Figure 1: Ethnic of To Bentong, Tobalo, and To Kribo (Source: Researcher)
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However, the residence of the To Balo and Kribo To be quite far from the capital
village.
Activities of daily tribal society To Bentong is farming, gardening, and making
palm sugar using simple equipment. Making brown sugar is already a skill handed
down from their ancestors who then until now one of the sources of income of
local communities.
Understanding the term of health and sickness is different in each society
depends on the culture they have. According Notoatmodjo (2003), in the community
there is a wide range of “health” and “sickness” concepts that are inconsistent and
even contradictory to the concept of health-sickness given by the providers of
health services. There is a difference of perception between the disease with illness.
The results showed that the culture and perceptions about the source of the
disease can affect perception of health-sickness in these communities, including
ethnic To Bentong. So that the health-sicknes perceptions will will affect the
community in selecting treatment regimens
According to the ethnic To Bentong, healthy perception is when the body can
still be moved to do activities, while the perceived pain when the body weak and
Figure 2: The Map of Pujananting District
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helpless that it can not carry out activities other than lying down. Perception of
health-sickness influenced by the desire to continue to move and work. Because
when the grievances felt it was an obstacle in their daily activities and making the
people of this ethnic sit at home then it will be increasingly perceived grievances.
In relation, the job demands a source of daily income will be disrupted when the
perceived complaints made to not perform activities that this tribe will ignore the
pain and perceives itself in a healthy condition. Grievances are still tolerated and
perceived sound like cough, flu, headache, abdominal pain and mild fever. The
reaction is carried out by To Bentong ethnic can be referred to coping response
theory in the form of not acting or no action.
Health-sickness perception among To Bentong ethnic and the public is basically
the same, namely the circumstances that make the activity of obstacles and was
not able to do. However, the level of tolerance of sickness is what differentiates
this ethnic with the others which are influenced by the local culture. According
Soejoeti (2008) contains a lot of cargo healthy term cultural, social and professional
understanding diverse. Since the first medical point of view, healthy is closely
associated with pain and disease. In reality it is not that simple, healthy to be
viewed from various aspects, which consists of the physical, spiritual, and social
welfare.
According Soejoeti (2008), the term of healthy contains a lot of cultural, social
and the meaning diverse. Since the first medical point of view, healthy is closely
associated with sickness and disease. In reality it is not that simple, healthy to be
viewed from various aspects, which consists of the physical, spiritual, and social
welfare.
The habits of cure diseases carried by To Bentong ethnic when experiencing
health problems is still conventional, meaning that this ethnic still uses alternative
medicine prior to making drugs from plants that are around (herbal medicine)
before a visit to the nearest health services in this health center located in the
Lappatemmu hamlet.
Discussion
Knowledge and value systems are very influential on the decisions taken by the
patient and family (Syafrudin, 2010). Traditional medicine is the tradition of the
ancestors that is believed to cure certain diseases for some twenty years ago the
health service has not been found in the village of Bulo-Bulo that the material is
sourced from natural growing around the settlement of the ethnic To Bentong is
one treatment alternatives do when there is a health problem but difficulties in
accessing health services. In relation, the reason for the choice of treatment like
this is easy on the material can be and sometimes is able to heal.
According to WHO (2000), traditional medicine is the total of knowledge,
skills, and practices based on the theories, beliefs and experiences of communities
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that have cultural customs are different, whether explicable or not, used in the
maintenance of health and prevention , diagnosis, improvement or treatment of
physical sickness and mental. Some traditional medicine that is owned by To
Bentong comprising (Longi, 2003):
a) Vanilla plant called kariango used to treat diseases of hot-cold, flu and
abdominal pain. How kariango drying treatment is then crushed and soaked
in hot water and then drunk.
b) To Bentong community also believes the disruption of spirits, like a
possessed. To avoid using plants Panini, Sandro Kampong as a talisman.
These plants besides being a nuisance antidote spirits as well as the antidote.
c) For people who suffer from paralysis or rheumatism, Sandro Kampong
using unti dare by burning and then soaked.
d) Ginger plant is very beneficial for treating major health coughing.
e) To cure the itch, Bentong To use tobacco leaves or jamba.
f) Headaches are treated with leaves tiro-tiro ere. The leaves are soaked in
hot water and then drunk.
g) In patients with wounds, Bentong To use candlenut. candlenut is crushed
into powder and then smeared on the injured body part.
h) Lemongrass plant and guava is used to treat stomach aches and diarrhea.
In addition to these treatments, the ethnic To Bentong also use verses of the
Al-Qur’an that used as one form of treatment when these ethnic experienced a
unhealthy condition. From the interviews it shows the religion professed by the
ethnic To Bentong is the religion of Islam. According to the ethnic To Bentong,
the disease and its causes when viewed in terms of religion or belief is a form of
giving, warnings, and a test from God, although there are those who uphold the
beliefs of their ancestors who thought that the disease and its causes associated
with spirits or ghost.
To Bentong community since before affordable means of health-care facilities,
have informal leaders called Head of Toa. Even Head of Toa no longer be the head
of the village but is positioned as the Father of the Community, because everything
will be done by the community for its consideration. For the ethnic To Bentong,
Head of Toa positioned as a place to ask because it is believed to have knowledge
about the past and the ability to foster and provide advice. In relation, the Head of
Toa also serves as Sandro Kampong. This means that when there are people who
are sick then Sandro Kampong be a first aid (Longi, 2003).
The Ethnic of To Bentong recognize two Sandro namely Sandro Pammana or
traditional midwife and sandro kampong or traditional shaman. The task of sanro
pammana not only limited help at birth but since pregnant women A pregnant
woman came sandro pammana for help aid in pregnancy and childbirth. Therefore,
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between a pregnant woman with sanro pammana bound in a relationship of
emotional so very familiar relationship as a mother with his child. In addition to
doing a physical examination, Sandro Pammana also notify taboo that should not
be done by a pregnant woman. While the tasks of Sandro Kampong related to cure
diseases such as fever, malaria, cough, paralyzed. To cure the disease sandro
kampong using herb leaves, bark, fruit and accompanied by incantations (Longi,
2003).
The results showed perceptions of health-illness tribe To Bentong is the
utilization of health care is not a top priority in addressing health issues, but the
ethnic To Bentong make alternative medicine as a first choice. This is in line
with research conducted by Siti Zulaikah (2011) showed that the culture is very
influential on the perception of healthy sickness and health behavior of patients
and families, there are healthcare media apart from the hospital and outside the
treatment hospital, media healers used stroke patients with PKU Muhammadiyah
Hospital in Solo, namely herbs, massage jade, go to traditional healers and
medicines to the clerics.
Traditional medicine is herbal medicine as the main election To Bentong ethnic
influenced by a culture that is believed to be hereditary. Herbal treatment can be
used as medicine for some conditions because basically some medical drugs derived
from plants. For example drugs anticholinergic, anticoagulants, and antineoplastic.
Since 1995, 150 kinds of medicines 86 of them contained at least one primary
active compounds derived from natural materials. There is a common
misunderstanding about herbal medicines. There are herbal remedies do not have
side effects because it is natural. But actually herbs also have side effects and can
be toxic if not used correctly. Therefore, a professional nurse acting as a counselor
who explained the alternative treatments are safe to use when in a way, an indication,
the number and duration as well as appropriate monitoring required (Snyder and
Lindquist, 2006).
Essentially treatment has become the preferred for someone to deal with
health problems and turning to health technologies not everything can be accepted
by the public. Profesional healthy should be able to explain to patients and
their families can receive treatment that requires good medical equipment (Sari,
2012).
Conclusion
Perceptions of healthy and sickness To Bentong ethnic is a condition when the
body can not perform activities such as work, when experiencing health problems
such as cough, flu, headache, then the community choose to do hold out response
(coping response theory) or no action. Other behaviors such as seeking treatment
by choosing an alternative treatment first as a traditional medicine before going to
health care due to long distances and difficult access.
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